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CONCERT
GIVEN

RECITAL

Valley Music House
FEATURING .

MR. WILBUR W. ALLEN, Violinist

MISS KATHRYN CRYSLER, Contralto

MISS MILDRED STEPHENSON, Pianist

Music lovers, teachers and students are cordially
invited to attend a novel entertainment, at the Valley
Music House, Tuesday evening, November 23. The
program will consist of selections by world renowned
Artists, through the medium of the Columbia
Grafonola, and augmented by violin solos and obli-gato- es

to the record selections. Clever demonstra-
tions will be given, showing how to combine different
instruments and the talking machine records, such
as the piano and the violin. '

Many people have not realized . the educational
value of a Talking Machine in the home, this feature
will also be brought out by Miss Crysler, who has
had several years' experience in the educational
work, and has introduced the work into a great many
educational institutions.

The program will be a varied one, with an idea of
pleasing everyone. Below is an out-lin-e of the selec-
tions to be given with the probable featuring of
many of the new December popular hits.

PROGRAM

--1

In a Clock Store Princes Band
Grafonola

2
Aloha Oe Hawaiian Quintett

Violin Obligato
Wilbur W. Allen

3
I'll Take you home again Kathleen ..... Grafonola

Oscar Seagle
4

Spanish Dance Rehfield
Mr. Allen

The Rosary Grafonola
Violin Obligato Mr. Allen

Piano Accompaniment Miss Stephenson

BpUpvp mfl if all those THndearintr Ynnrnr Charms
., Grafonola

Stayton,

yester-
day

yester-
day, fromHtayton.

yesterday.

LAXATIVE QUININE

Quinine,

Komembor

Alice Nielsen

Put sleep with Fashioned Melody. .

Two Pianos, Violin
Sung Stephenson

Meditation Thais Massenett
Grafonola and Violin obb.

. v Allen

Who Knows . Ball
Miss Crysler

Nacht, Heiliga Nacht Grafonola
Violin

Honolula Bride
Stephenson, Allen

A Perfect Day
Cecil Fanning Bar, Allen, obb.

Good-by- e Sweet Day Vannah
Julia Claussen

Heck Grafonola
Violin Allen

Piano Miss Stephenson
Finis
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Mr. and Harrison Jonci of Gor-vai- s

In the city.
Prank 8. Ward is In Engeno today on

business for the pharmacy board.
Yantls went to Port-

land thla morning for a week
the of David K.

Hlgglna is In Eugene to at-

tend the game today
fraternity over Sunday.

Promisor F. 8. Gannett, principal of
the Washington Junior high school,
went to Portland morning for a
week end visit.

" John Knight daughter,
Edna Knight, of Portland, are weok-en-

Knight's sister
Mrs. Louisa Forstner.

Mr. and J. W. Mclnturff and
returned to their homo at Marsh-fiel- d

this morning, aftor a two weeks

BY

I

h. Welborn, and othor
relatives.

Ooorge Tate of is a visitor
in the city.

J. E. Eakln, of Corvallis. was reg-

istered yesterday at the Bligh.
P. L. McKay was la the city

from Eugene.
W. L, Frorea was in Salem

Jorry F. Driscoll, of Dallas, was a
Salem visitor

An Improved Quinine, Does not Cause
Nervousness nor Ringing In Head

The linnnr combination of laxatives In
BBOMO makes

the in this form a far
better effect than the ordinary
and it can taken by anyone without
affecting the head. to call
for the full name. Look for signature
of E. W. Grove. 25o.
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THE CHURCHES

Free Methodist.
Vo. 1228 North Winter street. . Sun-- a

.47 services: Sabbath school 9:4 J.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m.
W. J. Johnston, pastor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday services are held at 440

street, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Subject of Biblo lesson "Soul and
Body." Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet
ing at a p 'clock. iteaaing room in tno

at
at

at

Hubbard building, suite 303, and isiMr. Heed is a pioneer, religious organ-ope-

every day, except Sundays and izer in much of the old Rocky' mouii- -

holidnys, from 11:45 a. m. to 4 p. m. All tains and north woods country. Here is
are welcome to our services and invited a testimonial given: Reed is a whirl-t-

visit our reuding room. j wind of description, narration, satire,
' humor, pathos. Ho will give some of

Leslie M. E. his own personal experiences along tom- -

Biblo school 9:45 a. m., Joseph Bnr- - perance lines. Come and hear .

Per, superintendent. JUorning. worsnip
10 o'clock, sermon by the pastor. Jun
ior League 3 p. m., Airs. J. C. Spencer,
superintendent. A special feature will
bo a missionary talk by Mrs. A. A. Lee,
of First M. E. church. Epworth lea-

gue 6:30 p. m., topic, "How Cun We
Show Our Gratitude!" Evening serv-
ice 7:30, sermon by the pn6tor, topic,
"Mt. Morinh; or, True Sacrifice, und
Its Place in Life." This is the first
of a series of Sunday night sermons
on the general topic, "Mountain Teak
Experiences." '

First Fethodist Episcopal.
Corner of State and Church streets,

Richard N. Avison, minister. 9 a. m.,
Class meoting. 9:45 a. m., Sabbath
school, Messrs. Schramm and Gilkey,
superintendents. 11 a. m., Morning wor-
ship, sermon by the pnstor. 3 p. m.,
Rev. H. E. Marshall will speak at the
Old rooplo'B Home. 0:30 p. m., Inter-
mediate League, Mrs. M, C. Findley, su-

perintendent. 6:30 p. m., Epworth
League, Miss Eva Scott, president. 7:30
p. m., Evening worship. . President Curl
Gregg Doney will speak on "The War
and Religion." Music by the chorus
choir both morning and evening under
the direction of Dr. Frank W. Chace.

Highland Friends.
Corner of Highland and Elm streets.

Our Sabbath school begins promptly
at 10 a. m. Meetings for worship at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Christian En
deavor 0:15 p. m. Prayer Meeting!
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Our revival closed
Thursduy night. The meetings Sabbath
will bo on evungelistic lines. Josephine
Hockctt, pastor. Phone 1405.

Unitarian.
Corner of Chcmeketa and Cottnge

streets, Richard F. Tischer, minister.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, Miss Ethel
Fletcher, superintendent. Morning serv-
ice at 11 o'clock when Rev. Tischer
will preach his Thanksgiving day ser-- ern qilP8tiun is thus a western ones-mo-

Music by L. Tower, Mrs. tion the nations of Europe quarrelling,
Walter Denton, organist. serv- - bickering, cheating, lying, stealing,
ice meeting at 7:' 30 m. Rev. Tischer fighting to who shall possess this
will speak on, "Heroes and Heroism." mst remaining opportunity for
Good music. Everybody is invited to nPW mi,rw. new influence, new e
these meetings. Bring your friends.

Castle Chapel, United Brethren.
Corner Seventeenth nud Nebraska

streets, H. B. Dorks, minister. Bible
school 10 a. m. Morning worship 1 1 a.
m. Christian Endeavor (1:30 p. m. Gos-
pel service 7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- prnycr
meeting Thursduy evening 7:30. Your
presence is appreciated here.

Union nt
nt Y.

Servian.
paper Milen-- ,

nr8 to now
nium." A good attendance is desired.

First Christian.
Corner High and Center streets, F. T.

Porter, minister. 9:45 a. m.,
school, Dr. C. Epley, director.
the orchestra in special numbers. 11a.
m., Worship sermon, subject. The
third of ji series of types. 0:30 p. m.,
C. E. 7:30 p. m., Sermon subject,
"Great Hearts." Biblo school orchestra
at ovening service.

East Stato and Eighteenth streets,
Georgo Koehlor, pnstor. Sunday school
in German English at 10 o'clock.
Divino servico at 10:30 a, m., subject,
"Our Blessed Ones." evening serv-
ice.

First Presbyterian.
"Hosea, Prophet of Mercy," is

tho subject of sermon Sunday
morning. Carl Elliott, pustor.
is third the series of monthly
sermons on ono of prophets of
Israel. Tho subject of the Junior scr- -

mon is, "An Unturned Cake." Even
ing sermon glory to conceal a!:
thing. Sunday school meets at 8:48
o'clock and Endeavor at Subject,
"Tho Way in" Which God Wants to Bo
Thanked." Chorus choir both morning
and evening.

Reformed.
Corner Capital and Marion streets.

W. G. Lienkaemper, pnBtor." . Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Morning worship
in Gorman at 11 a. m,, nibjoct, "The
Will of God, How Shall It Bo Done."
Evening service in English at 7:30, sub-

ject, "Saved to Serve."

Commons Mission.
No. 241 State stroct, Captain Slover,

of police of Portland, will
speak Sunday at 3 p. m. Robert J.
Miller will lend singing. Services
Tuesday and Friday at 7:30 p. m. AP
welcome, especially poor. J. D.

.Cook, snupnriutendent.

United Evangelical.
North Cottnge street, between Center

and Marlon, A. A. Winter, minister. 10

a. m., Sunday school, Mr. A.
superintendent. 11 a. m., Sermon,
"Heaven, Where Is It T and Kindred
Questions, by Revelation, Answered."
4 p. m., Junior Endeavor, leaders,
Mrs. Harvey and Miss Remington. 0:"
p. tn., Young People's meeting, topic
'"Thanksgiving." Leader, Mr. B. H

Red. 7:30 p. m., Preaching, "A Soul
Problem." 7:30 m., Thursday

prayer meeting. Public
cordially invited to all these services.

Associated Bible Student (L B. 8. A.)
Regular weekly Bible study in up-

stairs hall, southwest High and
Ferry. Bible students welcomo. No
collection. Phone 098-W- .

First CongregatlooAL
James pastor. Sunday school

10 o'clock. Prof. W. I. Staloy, su- -

pcrintendent. Morning service 11
o'clock, fcjubject, A Psalm of Thanks--
giving-- Christian Endeavor 6:30.
Sunday evening service 7:30. Last

him,

Mrs.
Social

p. as
world

address inthe series on "huropc and
the War." Subject for Sunday even- -

ing, "Th Balkans." Address will bo
illustrated 50 stereoptienn slides
Music morning and evening by chorus
choir, direction Win. MeGilehirst, (Sr.

Thursday evening Rervice at 7:30. Bible
class led by Dr. Whyte, auspices of Y.
M. C. A. 'Church auditorium at 7:30
o'clock on Friday evening.

W. C, T. TJ.

E. II. Reed, a popular lecturer and
preacher, will address the gospel tern-- '
perance meeting at 4 o'clock Sunday.

German Methodist.
Corner Thirteenth and Center streets,

A. J. Weigle, pastor. Sunday school ni
10 a. m. Henry Gialapp, superinten-
dent.. Sermon at 11 o'clock. Subject,
"The Power of Hubit." Epworth Lea-
gue at 7 and song service at 7:30,

THE BALKANQUESTION

The war begun in the Bulknns and to-

day the eyes of tho world are centered
on the Balkans. Tho most instructive
and interesting address in the series
on "Europe and the War," at the Con-

gregational church has been rosorved
until the last. The final address will
be given Sunday evening and will be il
lustrated Witn oU stereoptienn slides.

The European war cnunot bo under-
stood until one knows something at
least of the eastern question. Bismark
declared in 1870 that the whole eastern
question was not worth the bones of a
Pomeranian gronudier, yet this very

is in our day costing Germany,
Austria, Russia, France and Greut Bri-
tain multitudes of brave soldiers. The
growth of invention, increaso of
population, rapidity of modern me-

chanical production, the spread of com-- ,

mcrce under Jhe present economic sys-
tem have almost compelled the nations
of the earth to seok now markets, new
spheres of influence. Where are the
nations to find It will be found
that one and only one section of the

there to be found any lnreor
opportunity for new possessions or new
spheres of influence. This opportunity
prese'uts itself, strangely to say in al-

most the oldest portion of tho world in
the decaying Turkish empire. Turkey
in Asia is at least the largest section
of the world and in many ways the only
lnrgo section of the world now open to
new Eurbpenn influence to develop1
ninnt find nnrhfins nnKscsinn. The pnst.

pnnsion. Germany wants the route from.
Constantinople to Bngdnd and tho Per-
sian Gulf. seems Germnny's largest
opportunity. Germany wants tho oppor-
tunity to develop and coloui.o Turkey
from Constantinople to tho Persian
gulf.

,Servia was the first of strictly
Balkan peoples to win independence
from the Turks. The Servian kingdom

' nf which the Hprvinn nt ill nml

it is that the Bulcar is sprung
fvom a different rnco, perhnps Finnish
or of kin to the Huns or nearer perhaps
of kin to the Turks than any other Eu-

ropean race. Politically Bulgaria owes
much to tho United States. For many
years Congregntionulists in 'America
hitvc maintained famous Roberts
college in Constantinople and Bulgarian
leaders learned from American teachers
deep lessons of value of independ-
ence, the value of education and of
character.

The Albanians arc among the most
interesting rnces in tho Bulknns. Al-

bania boasts itself n nation that has
never been conquered. Roman legions,
Greek troops, Slavic moslcm Gothic
hordes have at times mnde conquests in
Albania but have never reully possessed
the land,

Montenegro like Albania wns a por-
tion of ancient Illyria but tho mid-
dle ages formed part of tho ancient
Servian kingdom.

Tho kingdom of Greece not usual-
ly considered a portion of the Balkan
peninsula, nevertheless in tho light of
modern developments consideration of

-- n,,nt v.n nmittnil when mm ntmlics
the Balkan peninsula. Modern Greece
is making bravo efforts to renew not

youth but her deathless ago
Greece was tho first Moslem possession
to win independence from tho Turk,

Nearly one-hal- f of tho address will
describe Turkey, the Turkish pcoplo and
customs.

Agriculturist Tells

How To Pick Turkeys

Washington, Nov. 20. With Thanks-
giving day live days distant, tho ag-

ricultural department has instructed
public 'now to hnndlo tho great

national Thanksgiving bird.
"Hang bird by both feet whllo

picking," snys a bulletin. "Hanging
by ono log spoils its shape. Picking lu
the lap musses it up.

"Don't whllo tho crop is full of
food. Peed bird nothing but wnter
in the 24 hours preceding execution.

"Nover hnndlo bird roughly,
either boforo or after death. Rough
handling causes bruises and brokcu
bonos. ' '

MOVIE ACTOR KILLED.

Santa Barbara, Cal., Nov. 20. Leslie
Reed, a motion plcturo actor, Is dead
today, having miscalculated the dis-
tance when jumping from a stage coach
during the taking of a picture. Ho was
instantly killed.

AUTO GOT JITNET DRIVES,

Portland, Ore., Nov. 20. Struck by a
passenger-carryin- automobile, Hugh
Palmer, a jitney driver in tho hos-
pital today with serious injuries. His
kull is believed fractured.

Ministerial Union. 0f they sing in. villngo gather- -

Salem Ministerial will meet igB Bnd their national feasts.
Monday morning 10:30 M. C. Tlie Bulgnr differs in many ways
A. building. Rov. H. Irvine will from Formerly the Bul-rea-

a entitled "The woro Relieved bo Slavs but
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nware;.Bargains
From the Great Stock Reducing Sale. Here is an opportunity to buy at about
half the regular price, a great many useful and necessary articles for the
kitchen; they are in our west show window, take a look at them, they are bar-
gains of the first

15c Dover Egg Beaters
15c Emery Steels
10c Vegetable Brushes . . .

35c Cleaners
25c Tin Tea Kettles

10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c,

Turkey will need this
here are the Roasters:

$1.25 Savory Roaster 89c
$2.75 Savory Roaster
$3.50 Savory Roaster $2.55

Pudding Pans

Ncsco Sanitary Seamless Baking Pans
35c

SAVORY ROASTERS

That roasting
Thanksgiving,

$1.85

CARVERS

SILKOLINESCRETONNES TAFFETAS

We are showing this season a larger and more varied line than so
patterns that are suitable for you to up for your Xmas gifts and the
are very reasonable, come in and look them over. Silkolines 15c to 35c yd,
Cretonnes 25c to 75c yd., 35c to 65c yd.

Special, Thanksgiving Sale of all Dining Room Furniture

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The ense of Armstrong towns! te com-
pany, which flashed in the pan in 10 M
wus recalled today in a letter by Mrs.
B. N. Garrett to County Clerk (iehlhur
asking for tho details of tho case in
that she might use them as evidence
ugninst her husband, I). N. tlurrett, who
was one of tho defendants in the case
of Francis Teller and Ida Peller against
B. N. Onrrett and II. II. Hoffman and
Tho Armstrong Townsite company, It
appears that llarrett was one of the
prime movers in an effort to lucnte a
towiiBite upon tho 200 ocro farm of
Francis Feller in the northern part of
this county. Tho townsito was luid out
on a lnrgo sized plun und even included
tho of a bnuk ami tho erec-
tion of a ;100,000 factory, A number
of lots und tracts wero sold and then
Mr. Feller began to fear that no effort
would ever be made by the promoters
to fulfill their agreements. Mr. Feller
had no desire to aid in a fraud nml
sued for uu injunction to prohibit the
salo of uny more lots. Judge Gallo-
way granted tho injunction and the
towiiHito company faided und with it
went Garrett.

Garrett has been arrested in Han
Francisco on a cliurge of failing to sup-
port his wifo and three children and
wns bound over by tho judgo under
4:1,000 bonds which tho judgo snid he
hoped the prisoner would be unable to
furnish. The woman writes a pathetic
letter stating thut sho is sick and un-

able to work and that Garrett beat her
black ami blue whan she reported hi'
cnBO to tho district attorney. She says
ha boasts that he has another wife and
child in Tacoma and thnt ho does no
Intend to support uny of them,

Sheriff Esrh went snlpo hunting
that is, ho just hunted fur them.

Frank Ourland went along and he hunt-
ed for Bnipe nlso. Between the two
of thorn they hunted over a largo part
of Polk county but the sheriff report-
ed today that it wus ovidcutly tin
wrong tiino of the year for snipe, No
accurute statistics wero obtulnublo as
to tho size of the kill.

Superintendent J. A. Churchill and
John W. L. Smith, county school su-

pervisor, went to Talbot yesterday to
visit the school at that place. County
School Superintendent Smith and N. C.

Mnrrls went to West Stayton whore
they found tho school under tho princi-pnlshi-

of A. P. Hirons to bo giving
highly results.

The census bureau reports of the fed-

eral government show that Marl""
county had at that time a per capita
Indebtedness of 18 cents or '
These figures sro misleading, accord
ing to County Clerk (lohlhar because
the outstanding warrants were counted
as indebtedness when they wero draw

iui Uv

5c
Sauce Pans 10c
Berlin Kettle .10c

$2.60
$3.65
$6.40

EXTRA SPECIAL
Carvers $2.98

many
make

Taffetas

5c Pot Lids. 2
5c a 1 a aria, u
5c 10c Deep Tin

15c 20c t. Tin
10c 20c 2-q- t. Tin

$3.25 Carvers
$4.50 Carvers
$8.50 Carvers

$3.00 Sheffield

ing no interest and were simply war-
rants that the holders had tailed to
cash and at that time Marlon county
had on hand tho sum of $320,502.00 1

pay off this 7,S83 worth of wurrants.
Marion county has not hud any indebt-
edness outstanding fur years and ut
this tiino is debt free.

A marringo license was issued today
at the office of the county clerk to r

Crocker, a massour of Newport, nnd
Bessio Thomas Dingee, a stenographer,
of this city.

Guest Got Busy

Also Got $3,500

San Francisco, Nov. 20. Two hours
after ho had taken quarters at tho
Grand hotel, a man who registered ns A.
Young, of Hunta Rosa, held up Night
Clerk Martin A. Peters and robbed the
hotel deposit boxes of $3,500, Peters
told the police today.

Tho robber summoned the only bell-
boy on duty to his room und locked the
door on him. proceeding to the office,
ho leveled a revolver at tho clerk and
compelled him to surrender the keys to
tho deposit boxes, which ho rifled.
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Would Place Ford
On the "Unfair" List

Sun Francisco, Nov. 20. That Henry
Ford, automobile manufacturer, should
bo placed on organized labor's unfair
list, wns tho claim mude inn .letter'
from tho central lubor council of Okla-
homa City, Oklahoma, to tha American
Federation of Labor, in convention
here.

The Oklahoma communication alleged
thut Ford is employing an "unfair"
construction firm in tho erection of a
factory at Oklahoma City, nnd that
union carpenters 011 the job havo
struck.

A request thnt Ford bo placed on
tha "unfair" list wns reforred to a
committee.

THE PRESIDENT'S TURKEY.
Washington, Nov. 20 President Wil-

son's Thanksgiving turkey will bo n
big bronze 2i pound gobbler, being
"pointed" today on tiie Kentucky
farm of South Trimble, clerk of tho
home. Chestnuts and celery consti-
tute the special liot of the presidential
fowl. Trimble has supplied the Whito
House turkey for threo years.

ORttOW IX.
UltlDK I nan
RAILWAY 1

Round trip fares Wednesday and Thursday, Novem-

ber 24 and 25, for

Thanksgiving Visits
Between all stations (minimum' of 50 cents round

trip) on the

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
The Popular Willamette Valley Route.

The New Oregon Electric Train Southbound, for
Albany, Corvallis, Eugene, Harrisburg, Junction
City and intermediate points, leaves Salem daily at
7:10 a. m., arrive Eugene 9:30 a. m., Corvallis 8:24.

J. W. RITCHIE, Agent, Salem, Oregon.


